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Abstract: Kahf Kharrat Najem Cave is a small cave in United Arab Emirates (UAE) that hosts a bat 
colony which is the source of guano deposits and peculiar centimeter-long yellowish 
stalactites. The mineralogy and geochemistry of these deposits were analyzed using powder 
X-ray diffraction (XRD), energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopic microanalysis (EDX), scanning 
electron microscope (SEM), and stable isotope composition (δ13C and δ15N). Urea CO(NH2)2 
was found to be the main compound of these stalactites, while allantoin C4H6N4O3 was found 
to be an accessory urea byproduct. This paper is the first to mention allantoin in a cave 
environment. We also identified rare sulfate minerals (aphthitalite, alunite) and phosphates 
that probably correspond to the archerite-biphosphammite series. The occurrence of these 
rare bat-related minerals is due to the extremely dry conditions in the cave, which accounts 
for the extraordinary preservation of the guano deposits and allows for the crystallization of 
these very soluble minerals.
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INTRODUCTION

Caves in the Arabian Peninsula, and in particular 
in the United Arab Emirates (UAE), have been poorly 
studied. Speleological surveys in this region started 
in the 1980’s (Edgell, 1990; Waltham & Fogg, 1998; 
Waltham & Jeannin, 1998; Fogg et al., 2002). In the 
Oman Range, and especially on the Oman side, large 
epigenic cave systems (i.e., those originating from the 
infiltration of rain water) exist. They are generally 
developed where relief favors high slope gradients and 
large catchment areas, which when combined with 
extreme storm events leads to the formation of large 
subterranean systems (Waltham et al., 1985). However, 
in the UAE epigenic caves are generally of limited extent 
because of the scarce surface runoff and the relatively 

fast filling of these caves with wind-blown deposits. 
In contrast, volcanic and hypogenic caves, which are 
generally less frequent on Earth, are significantly 
more common in the Arabian Peninsula (Pint, 2003). 
Hypogenic caves form from the rising of deep-seated, 
oftentimes hydrothermal waters, which are usually rich 
in dissolved CO2 and/or H2S (Klimchouk, 2007; Audra 
& Palmer, 2015). In the caves of the UAE evidence for 
speleogenesis by deep-seated fluids and rising thermal 
water includes typical morphologies and deposits such 
as a high density of cupolas, condensation-corrosion 
features, rift-and-tubes mazes, feeders, and hydraulic 
breccia, together with iron oxy-hydroxides deposits 
as well as thick crusts of calcite or massive gypsum 
(Jeannin, 1990; Waltham and Jeannin, 1998; Fogg et 
al., 2002; Zupan et al., 2016).
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To date only a few studies focusing on the Arabian 
Peninsula karst and caves have been published. 
This includes surveys on karst surface features 
in Qatar (Sadiq & Nasir, 2002); hypogenic caves in 
Saudi Arabia (Kempe & Dirks, 2008); a preliminary 
study of small 3-D maze cave systems, presumably 
of hypogene origin, which occur on wadi slopes and 
which are filled with past fluvial sediments (Al-
Farraj et al., 2014; Zupan Hajna et al, 2016); several 
climatic reconstructions from speleothems of Oman 
Caves (Burns et al., 2001; Fleitmann & Matter, 2009); 
and finally, a couple of studies related to engineering 
issues of collapse in urban areas (Amin & Bankher, 
1996; Gao et al., 2015). Studies on the mineralogy of 
these caves are even scarcer (Forti et al., 2005; Zupan 
Hajna et al., 2016). However, they are of outstanding 
mineralogical interest due to the extremely arid 
climate and geological environment, with some caves 
ranking among the richest in the world for their 
mineralogical diversity (Forti et al., 2004). In addition, 
the extreme arid conditions enable specific cave biota 
to develop; for example, different bat species which 
are among the highlighted symbol of Arabian fauna 
(Nader, 1976; Davis, 2007 and references therein).

The arid climate and low elevation of the UAE 
area make these caves hotter than caves found in 
temperate or tropical latitudes. Cave air temperature 
normally ranges from 27°C in the lowlands to 
20°C at higher elevations, and up to 38°C in caves 
influenced by geothermal heating that is related to the 
hypogenic origin of these karstic systems (Jeannin, 
1990). Correlating with temperature, extremely dry 
conditions frequently prevail, and relative humidity 
(RH) ranges from 28 to 72%, averaging ~50-60% 
(Jennings, 1983). Surprisingly, some of these caves 
show moisture saturation under wet conditions, 
especially where the cave atmosphere is influenced by 
a strong geothermal gradient responsible for strong 
air convection, and where condensation occurs after 
the temperature decreases from 38°C at depth to 24°C 

provides specific environmental conditions favorable 
to the mineralogenesis of uncommon cave minerals 
and degradation products from bat excreta.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The UAE is composed of three main physiographic 
domains: (1) a sandy desert belonging to the Arabian 
sedimentary basin that covers most of the country, 
(2) coastal areas and mangroves along the Persian 
Gulf shores, and the (3) Oman Mountains along the 
northeastern part (Fig. 1). These mountains mainly 
extend along Oman coast, but in its northern part the 
Musandam Mountain is split between the UAE and 
Oman, where it reaches 2087 m at Ru’us al-Jibal. The 
relief displays narrow crests cut by more than 1,000 
m deep wadis (canyons) and some dissected plateaus 
in-between. To the northwest in the UAE, the steep 
slopes of the mountain make an abrupt contact with 
the desert plain. This contact is only softened by 
stepped marine terraces on the slopes (Ricateau & 
Richié, 1980; Kusky et al., 2005) and by alluvial fans 
extending from the mouths of the wadi to the plain 
(Al-Farraj & Harvey, 2000). 

In the Oman Mountains, the renowned ophiolitic 
series that obducted over the Arabian shield during the 
Late Cretaceous, crop out (Searle et al., 1983; Searle, 
1988, Fig. 2). However, to the north, the Musadam 
Mountains greatly differ, since they are built of the 
(par)autochtonous 3.5 km-thick shelf carbonate 
sequence of the Hajar Supergroup, which ranges from 
Permian to Cenomanian (Fontana et al., 2014). The 
upper part corresponds to the Musandam Group, 
which comprises 1,800 m of massive shelf carbonates, 
mainly limestones and dolomites, with ages ranging 
from Middle Lias to Lower Cretaceous (Ricateau 
& Richié, 1980). To the south, the Dibba zone is a 
transition between the Musandam shelf sediments 
to the north and the Hajar ophiolites to the south. 
The boundaries between these zones correspond to 

Fig. 1. Map of the UAE with location of Kahf Kharrat Najem in Fujairah Emirate.

close to the surface (Jeannin, 1990). Such 
special hot microclimates, either extremely 
dry or sometimes relatively wet, provide the 
environment necessary for the genesis of rare 
evaporite cave minerals such as sulfates or 
chlorides. Additionally, the frequent presence 
of bat colonies (Davis, 2007) and thus guano 
accumulations, cause cave mineralization rich 
in elements that are normally allochthonous 
to the host rock, giving rise to phosphate and 
nitrate cave mineral deposits. These phosphates 
and nitrates often combine with the above 
mentioned evaporites (Forti et al., 2004).

In this paper, we investigate the mineralogy 
and the isotopic composition (δ13C and δ15N) 
of guano deposits and related speleothems 
in Kahf Kharrat Najem Cave (Northern UAE), 
including phosphates, sulfates and urea-
derived byproducts related to the presence 
of a small bat colony therein. Despite the 
small extent of the cave and the hot-dry 
microclimate, the influence of the external 
conditions combined with the presence of bats 
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NE-SW transcurrent faults. The Dibba zone is built 
with the allochthon Hawasina nappes. Their colorful 
sediments correspond to the accretionary prism 
thrust ahead the ophiolites nappes.

The Musadam area evolved under successive major 
uplifting and quiescence events (Ricateau & Richié, 
1980; Kusky et al., 2005; Lacinska et al., 2014). The 
obduction chain was entirely eroded after its building 
at Late Cretaceous. Major uplifts eventually occurred at 
the end of Oligocene and in Upper Miocene, altogether 
estimated to be at about 3,000 m elevation. Tectonic 
deformation is still actively ongoing. Northeast tilting 
is shown in Fig. 2 on the western edge in Ras Al 
Khaimah by the development of up to 30 m-thick 
fluvial terraces, by the uplifting of peneplanation 
surfaces over 1,500 m and of Quaternary marine 
terraces up to 190 m (Kusky et al., 2005), and to the 
north by the submersion of the tip of the peninsula, 
which displays “fjord-like” submerged landscapes 
(Ricateau & Richié, 1980). Regarding hypogene 
karstification, several phases of deep fluid migration 
are associated with successive tectonic phases, such 
as early dolomitization, hydraulic fracturing, and 
karstification during emersion phases filled with 
microsparite and late silicification (Callot et al., 

2010; Fontana et al., 2014). Presently, shallow loops 
of meteoric fluids rising at moderate temperature 
are testified by hot springs (e.g., Khatt spa, 38.5°C); 
these are responsible for karstification and associated 
calcite-cloud speleothem (Callot et al., 2010; Al-Farraj 
et al., 2014).

CAVE DESCRIPTION

Geology and geomorphology
Kahf Kharrat Najem Cave (“Cave of the Shooting 

Star”) is a small, shallow cavern roughly 10 m deep 
and 30 m long located in Fujairah Emirate between 
Khatt and Idhn cities (Northern UAE), about 10 km to 
the southeast of Ras Al-Khaimah airport at the mouth 
of Wadi Taweeyan (Fig. 1). The cave is developed in 
the Jurassic to Lower-Cretaceous limestones of 
the Musadam Group. In the vicinity, the limestone 
contains chert beds, diagenetic dolomite, and 
significant hypogene iron-oxide deposits. The cave is 
located at the southern end of an anticlinal structure 
along its outer limb, as shown by the 15 to 25° dip of 
the rocks to the west (Fig. 2). The anticline is cut in 
the south by the main regional transcurrent Dibba 
fault, which separates the Musadam Mountains and 
the Dibba zone (Searle et al., 2014). The southern side 
of the wadi displays colorful marly sediments from 
Hawasina nappes of the Dibba zone (Fig. 2). The wadi 
has enlarged this contact zone to the detriment of the 
Hawasina marls.

The entrance to Kahf Kharrat Najem Cave opens at 
57 m a.s.l., 25 m above the wadi northern slope and 
1 km from the plain (Fig. 3). Several levels of terraces, 
glacis, or pediments, are present above the cave; these 
demonstrate the active uplift and the recent opening of 
the cave by denudation. The cave passages follow the 
dip and strike of the inclined bedding planes, whereas 
the entrance shaft has developed along a master sub-
vertical fault. A first 6 m shaft in two steps leads to a 
small chamber, which splits into two passages (Fig. 4). 
To the south, a descending low passage leads to the 
lower part of the cave at 10 m depth. Another passage 
runs to the north, first horizontally, then slightly 
descending. The bottom of both passages is filled with 
fine clay sediments. The cave walls lack conventional 
calcite flowstone and dripstone deposits. 

Fig. 2. Simplified geological map and profile of the Musandam Peninsula 
mainly built of the thick shelf carbonate sequence of the Hajar Supergroup 
(after Fontana et al., 2014, redrawn from Searle, 1988).

Fig. 3. The narrow entrance of Kahf Kharrat Najem Cave leading to the 
small shaft that gives access to the main cave chamber (photo G. Pucelj).
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The cave was formed under phreatic conditions 
by ascending hypogene water originating from the 
extremity of both passages and proceeding upwardly 
through the shaft, as evidenced by rising phreatic 
morphologies associated with iron oxide deposits in 
the cave and outside. Thus, the cave was not formerly 
directly connected to the surface, and the current 
entrance resulted from surface denudation that 
finally intersected the cave passage. After intersection, 
the cave became partially filled with fine and 
coarse sediments brought by surface runoff during  
storms. Also, bats were able to colonize the cave after 
it was opened.

General microclimate and cave fauna
Mean cave temperature oscillates around 27°C at 

these altitudes and latitude, which corresponds to  
the mean temperature at Ras Al-Khaimah (mean: 
27.1°C; coldest month: 14.1°C in January; warmest 
month: 38.8°C in July). However, due to the cave 
morphology and to the exchange of cave air with 
the surface, some significant differences were 
observed. The chamber at the bottom of the shaft is 
under the influence of sinking outer cool air during 
winter nights, which was below 14°C at the time of 
measurement. During our visit (January 2016), the 
outside temperature was 22.3°C, whereas the cave  
air temperature was 26.2°C at the bottom of the 
shaft. The south descending passage is also under 
the influence of this seasonal cooling process. In 
contrast, the north passage that opens on top of 
the chamber is isolated from this cooling air flow  
(Fig. 4). Its temperature was 30.2°C on that same day. 
Bats possibly contribute to the warming of the small 

volume of this passage. Also, thermal groundwater 
(38.5°C), pouring out 10 km to the north at Khatt 
spa and located at shallow depth below the cave,  
may contribute to the significant warming. 

The cave atmosphere is extremely dry. This is not 
only because of the arid climate, but it is also related 
to the vertical development of the cave that favors 
the sinking of cool air in winter, which subsequently 
warms and dries up the cave passages, whereas in 
summer hot outer air maintains stable conditions 
without airflow. Altogether, these factors contribute to 
maintain permanently dry conditions, with a very low 
RH (not measured), probably similar to other caves in 
the UEA (~50-60%; Jennings, 1983).

About 10 to 20 mouse-tailed bats reside in the cave. 
The species most likely corresponds to the insectivore 
small mouse-tailed bat, Rhinopoma muscatellum, 
Thomas 1903 (Nader, 2003) (Fig. 5), which were 
actively moving about in the cave during our visit. 
This bat colony is responsible for the guano deposits 
and yellowish stalactites examined in this study. The 
mineralogical and geochemical compositions of the 
stalactites are the main topic of this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In January 2016, field work consisted of the cave 
survey, geological and geomorphological description, 
photographic documentation, and sampling of 
the guano deposits (sample RAK 2) and yellowish 
stalactites (sample RAK 3) for mineralogical and 
geochemical analyses. About ~20 square meters of 
guano accumulations are present in both the South 
and the North passages as 10 to 15 cm thick deposits. 

Fig. 4. Survey of Kahf Kharrat Najem Cave, with location of the sampling sites.
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Fig. 5. Mouse-tailed bat in Kahf Kharrat Najem Cave at the entrance 
of South Passage (photo N. Zupan Hajna).

technique and energy dispersive X-ray 
spectroscopic microanalysis (EDX). First, 
bulk guano and stalactite samples were 
analyzed for XRD and EDX microprobe. 
Subsequently, light- and dark-colored 
crystals were separated under binocular 
microscope for more detailed identification 
using the same techniques.

Phase identification by XRD was carried out 
at the X-ray service, CEREGE, Aix Marseille 
University (France). XRD patterns were 
recorded on a Panalytical X’Pert Pro MPD 
θ – θ diffractometer using cobalt radiation 
with a secondary graphite monochromator. 
The X-ray tube operating conditions were 40 
kV and 40 mA and the step-scan data were 
continuously collected over the range 3.5 
to 78° of 2θ. Additional XRD analyses were 
performed at the Laboratory of Analytical 
Methods of the Institute of Geology of the 
Czech Academy of Sciences at Praha by a 
Bruker D8 DISCOVER diffractometer. The 
data were collected in the angular range 
4–80° (2θ) with a step of 0.014° (2θ) and 
cumulative exposure time for 1 detector 
channel of 95 second. To collect the data, 
a copper radiation was used and the X-ray 
tube was operated at 40 kV and 40 mA. The 
Bruker proprietary software DIFFRAC.EVA 
with an ICDD PDF2 database 229 (release 
2011) was used for phase identification. 

The surface morphology of the material was 
observed with a variable pressure scanning electron 
microscope (SEM) TESCAN VEGA 3XMU (Laboratory 
of the Analytical Methods of the Institute of Geology 
of the Czech Academy of Sciences in Praha). Samples 
were placed on carbon adhesive tape attached to 
aluminum stubs and observed with back-scattered 
electron (BSE) detector in low-vacuum mode without 
coating with any conducting medium. The chemical 
composition was determined qualitatively using 
an energy-dispersive spectrometer (EDX) Bruker 
QUANTAX 200. Accelerating voltage was set to 20 kV 
and current optimized to yield optimum conditions for 
chemical analysis. 

Stable isotopes of guano and urea samples were 
analyzed for δ13C and δ15N using a Costech (Valencia, 
CA) automated elemental analyzer coupled in 
continuous-flow mode to a Thermo Finnigan MAT253 
(Bremen, Germany) mass spectrometer at the Godwin 
Laboratory, Department of Earth Sciences, University 
of Cambridge (United Kingdom). Previous to the 
analysis, samples were dried overnight at 45°C and 
then encapsulated in tin capsules. Stable isotope 
concentrations are measured as the ratio of the 
heavier isotope to the lighter isotope and expressed 
as per mil (‰) relative to internationally standard 
materials, VPDB for carbon and AIR for nitrogen. 
Based on replicate analyses of international and 
laboratory standards (Caffeine δ15N = 1.0‰, δ13C = 
-27.5‰; and USGS40 δ15N = -4.5‰, δ13C = -26.2‰), 
the measurement errors (1σ) are less than ±0.2%  
for δ13C and δ15N.

Fig. 6. Yellowish stalactites in North Passage. A) Sample RAK 3; B) Crusts. The passage 
is 40 cm high and 2 m wide. Stalactites are between 1 and 4 cm long; C) The ground is 
entirely covered by soft dry guano accumulations. The temperature exceeds 30°C and 
RH is very low (photo A-B: R. Ruggieri; photo C: A. Frumkin).

Guano entirely covers the bottom of the North passage 
(Fig. 6C). The guano deposits are soft and dry, and 
poorly mineralized. In the North Passage, the flat 
ceiling is decorated by yellowish stalactites, crusts 
and drapery-like speleothems 1 to 4 cm long. These 
speleothems are not associated with bedrock fissures 
or preferred infiltration points (Fig. 6A, B). 

Mineralogical investigations comprise the petrographic 
description of bulk sample and thin sections, phase 
identification using powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
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RESULTS

The yellow stalactite (sample RAK 3; Fig. 7A) in thin 
section has prismatic microstructure composed of 
crystals of different shape (Fig. 7B). Most crystals are 
present in the form of druses with radiating bladed 
crystals as well as single thin tabular structures. 
Their color is pale yellow or colorless with pleochroism 
varying from absent to pale yellow hues. The length 
of crystals usually varies between 500–1,000 µm; 
their width is approximately 50–100 µm. The druses 
are overgrown by a next generation of druses and 
the center of these features is more or less empty, 
containing just small single crystals. The matrix 
of sample RAK 3 (preserved occasionally within the 
clusters of crystals) is composed of decomposed fine-
grained organic matter.

The XRD analyses of the bulk RAK 3 sample 
show the presence of urea, CO(NH2)2 and allantoin, 
C4H6N4O3 (Fig. 8A). The reference intensity ratio 
method was applied to determine quantitative 
distribution of minerals and organic phases from 
XRD data. The presence of minor phases, which 
would otherwise remain undetermined, is supported 
by EDX spectroscopic data. The major compound 
of the yellowish stalactites is urea (94%), whereas 
minor compounds include tripotassium sodium 
sulfate, K3Na(SO4)2, potassium sodium sulfate, and 
allantoin (about 2.5%) and, as trace phases, alunite, 
KAl3(SO4)2(OH)6 and potassium hydrogen phosphate 
hydrate, H3KP2O7·H2O, are present in the sample  
(Fig. 8B, C). 

The SEM images illustrate the mineral assemblage 
organization; in back-scattered electron (BSE) 
images, the zones composed of lighter elements look 
darker, whereas zones with heavier elements are 
brighter (lighter) in color (Fig. 8D). There are large 
(100 µm in length) dark platy tetragonal crystals of 
urea corresponding to the bulk of the sample. Smaller 
(10 µm in length) lighter colored crystals correspond 
to K-Na phosphates and sulfates (Fig. 8D). A bright 

Fig. 7. Yellow stalactite (RAK 3). A) Macroscopic view (photo P. Lisý); B) Thin tabular urea crystals and needle-like 
sulfates / phosphates (plane polarized light; photo L. Lisá).

prismatic hexagonal crystal (25 µm in length) is 
aphthitalite, K3Na(SO4)2. After manual separation, 
dark and light crystals were again analyzed by EDX 
technique. Dark-colored (in BSE) crystals show 
only C, N and O lines corresponding to urea, and 
possibly allantoin (Fig. 8E). Light-colored crystals are 
devoid of C, corresponding to potassium-ammonium 
phosphates and potassium-sodium sulfates (Fig. 8F). 
The guano (RAK 2) and the yellow stalactites (RAK 
3) were analyzed for δ13C and δ15N. Results are 
reported in Table 1 and discussed below. 

DISCUSSION

Precipitation of bat waste-derived minerals 
(allantoin and urea)

The organic degradations of cellular molecules 
(catabolism) ultimately produce water, carbon dioxide, 
and diverse nitrogenous waste, which are excreted 
in urine. Amino acids and pyrimidic bases mainly 
breakdown into ammonia (NH3). Subsequently, this is 
converted by an addition of carbon dioxide into urea 
and uric acid, C5H4N4O3 (Fig. 9). A much smaller part 
of byproducts originate from the catabolism of purine 
bases in excess (adenine and guanine) is ultimately 
converted into uric acid by action of enzymes (Ngo 
& Assimos, 2007). For higher primates, including 
humans, uric acid is directly excreted in urine. For 
lower mammals, to avoid water losses, uric acid is 
first oxidized by uricase enzyme into allantoin before 
excretion in urines. 

Both compounds (allantoin and urea) are present 
in the yellowish stalactites examined in this 
study. Allantoin is a common compound used in 
cosmetology and dermatology as a skin protector. 
When crystallized, allantoin occurs as white powder 
of colorless orthorhombic prismatic crystals (Mootz, 
1965). It is highly soluble in water (5 g/L at 25°C) 
and consequently its solid crystalline state can only 
occur in extremely dry conditions. It has never been 
mentioned as occurring in caves before. 
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Fig. 8. Analytical results of the yellow stalactite (sample RAK 3). A) XRD spectrum (Panalytical) of the bulk sample, showing the presence of mainly 
urea and allantoin; B) XRD spectrum (Brucker) (see text for details); C) EDX spectrum of bulk sample, showing the presence of P, S, Si, Al, Mg, Na, 
and Cl, for K-phosphates, K-Na sulfates, and alunite; D) BSE image of bulk sample. Dark-colored crystalline mass corresponds to urea and light-
colored are K-Na phosphates and sulfates; the hexagonal light-colored mineral in center is aphthitalite; E) EDX spectrum of in BSE image dark-
colored crystals. The C, N, and O lines of the spectrum correspond to urea only; F) EDX spectrum of in BSE light-colored crystals. Lines of K, N, 
and P correspond to K-NH3 phosphates; Lines of K, Na, and S correspond to K-Na sulfates.

Sample no. Description δ13C (‰) δ15N (‰) C/N (atoms)
RAK 2 Guano -18.6 +7.5 2
RAK 3 Yellowish stalactites (urea-allantoin) -16.0 +7.8 0.4

Table 1. Stable isotopes values of the guano and urea-allantoin stalactites.

Fig. 9. Chemical structures of the organic 
minerals urea and allantoin.
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Urea in caves generally occurs as colorless, pale 
yellow or brown tetragonal crystals. It derives from bat 
guano and urine, and it is stable only under very dry 
conditions, i.e., in caves of arid regions (Hill & Forti, 
1997). It is a relatively rare cave mineral, occurring as 
crusts, stalagmites and acicular crystals. Urea was 
first described in Toppin Hill Caves, Australia (Bridge, 
1973, 1975). It is also reported from Wilgie Mia Cave, 
Australia (Bridge, 1975), in Arnhem, Temple of Doom, 
Nooitgedachtgrot, Leeurantegrot, Hermitage, and 
Gâuab Aas Caves, Namibia (Irish et al., 1991; Marais 
et al., 1996; Martini & Marais, 1997), in Hibashi Cave, 
Saudi Arabia (Pint et al., 2005), in Israel in several 
Judean Desert caves, including Kanaim, Hitchcock 
and Sela Caves (Buzio & Forti, 1985; Lisker, 2007; 
Frumkin & Langford, 2012; Porat & Frumkin, 
2012), and in Colossal Cave, USA (Rogers, 1981;  
Brod, 1989).

Sulfate minerals in urea-derived minerals 
(aphthitalite and alunite)

Aphthitalite has been found in the yellowish 
stalactites subject to study (RAK 3). This mineral 
generally occurs as white or colorless hexagonal 
crystals. It is highly soluble in water and has been 
found to be present in volcanic fumaroles, evaporite 
deposits, and guano deposits (Anthony et al., 2005). 
Aphthitalite is a relatively rare cave mineral mentioned 
in arid areas where it derives from bat guano and 
urine, and occurs as component of crystalline crust, 
efflorescences on guano, stalactites, and flowstones, 
generally associated with sulfates, phosphates, 
halides, or urea (Hill & Forti, 1997). Aphthitalite 
was reported as occurring in Al Hibashi Cave, Saudi 
Arabia (Forti et al., 2004; Pint et al. 2005), Murra-
el-elevyn, Petrogale, and Toppin Hill Caves, Australia 
(Bridge, 1973, 1977; Gillieson & Bridge, 1973); and in 
the Temple of Doom, Arnhem Hermitage, and Gâuab 
Aas Caves, Namibia (Marais et al., 1996; Martini & 
Marais, 1997). Also, it was reported from lava tubes in 
Island (Jacobsson et al., 1992), in Hawaii, USA (Hon 
et al., 2009), and in Etna, Italy, where it is related 
to the lixiviation of basalts by seepage water (Hill & 
Forti, 1997). 

Alunite has been detected by XRD in the yellowish 
stalactites. Peak shifts` in XRD patterns indicate 
the presence of minor substitution of sodium in, 
otherwise, nominally potassium mineral (Fig. 8B). 
Regarding the relatively high content of sodium and 
potassium, the occurrence of alunite in Kahf Kharrat 
Nejem Cave could be possibly to be linked to that 
of natroalunite, NaAl3(SO4)2(OH)6, as an accessory 
mineral. The origin of both sulfate minerals in caves 
is generally associated to sulfur, either from sulfuric 
acid speleogenesis (SAS) or from sulfuric ores (Hill 
& Forti, 1997), or to sulfates derived from guano. 
In our case study, iron oxi-hydroxides are present 
as thick crusts in the immediate area surrounding 
of the cave; iron oxi-hydroxides and (natro)alunite 
could represent the byproducts of the oxidation 
of iron sulfides deposits and their reaction with 
clays, respectively, as proposed for the origin of this 
minerals in other hypogene caves (Polyak & Güven, 

1996). Otherwise, (natro)alunite could be the result of 
sulfuric reactions derived from guano mineralization 
at the contact of clay deposits. Current data do not 
allow discriminating between the two pathways, thus 
both are possible in this environment. 

Phosphates associated with bat  
wastes-derived minerals

The only undoubtedly identified phosphate mineral 
occurring in the sample RAK 3 is a member of 
biphosphammite (NH4,K)H2(PO4) – archerite H2K(PO4) 
solid solution series (Frost et al., 2011). Its presence 
is also supported by detection of phosphorus by EDX 
spectroscopy (Fig. 8B). The identity of this mineral 
is also substantiated by comparing the calculated 
theoretical diffraction pattern for the (NH4)-end 
member from the crystal structure determined by 
Khan & Baur (1973). However, based solely on powder 
diffraction and rather qualitative EDX spectral data, 
we cannot resolve which of the two minerals is actually 
present in the sample. Such ammonium-potassium 
phosphates have only been described in caves of arid 
areas such as Arizona, Australia (Bridge, 1974, 1977; 
Gillieson & Bridge, 1973; Snow et al., 2014), Bahamas 
(Onac et al., 2009), Saudi Arabia (Pint et al., 2005), 
Chile (De Waele et al., 2009), Botswana and Namibia 
(Martini, 1994), always associated with bat guano and 
urea deposits, or with very soluble sulfates such as 
aphthitalite (Hill & Forti, 1997 and references therein). 
Finally, identification of monopotassium trihydrogen 
pyrophosphate monohydrate (KH3P2O7·H2O) in the 
yellowish stalactites is ambiguous due to its low 
content.

Stable isotopes in guano and urea-derived minerals
Several studies have shown δ13C and δ15N 

values of bat guano to be faithful tracers of dietary 
sources for bats (e.g., Mizutani et al., 1992; Bird et 
al., 2007; Wurster et al., 2007; Onac et al., 2015). 
Many bats species are mostly insectivorous and the 
isotopic composition of their fluids and feces roughly 
represent that of the insects in their diets. In turn, the 
δ13C and δ15N of insect tissues are intrinsically linked 
to the type of vegetation (C3, C4, or CAM) on which 
they feed. Regarding δ13C in vegetation, for C3-type 
plants, the fixation of carbon dioxide through Calvin 
metabolic cycle -representing over 98% of vegetal 
species- produces tissues with typical isotopic values 
around -26‰. In contrast, the C4-type plants group, 
mainly composed by grasses and steppe species, is 
characterized by fixation of carbon dioxide through the 
Hatch-Slack metabolic cycle with less discrimination 
for 13C, giving rise to biomass isotopically enriched 
with a typical value around -12.5‰ for δ13C (O’Leary, 
1981; Vogel et al., 1986). This means that food  
chains based on C4 plants, typical of steppes and 
other areas with lower water availability, generally 
show higher δ13C values compared with C3 plant-
based ecological systems. 

The δ13C value of the guano sample from Kahf 
Kharrat Najem is -18.6‰. This strongly suggests 
a contribution of C4-type plants to the food chain. 
The yellow stalactite sample (RAK 3) shows a slightly 
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more enriched δ13C value (-16‰). CO2 degassing and 
diagenetic processes could produce this enrichment, 
especially during the dehydration of bat wastes that 
leads to the precipitation of urea-derived minerals. 

The δ15N in the guano sample was +7.5‰ and 
roughly agrees with values found in some bat guano 
deposits (Mizutani et al., 1992; Wurster et al., 2007), 
although it is considerably lower than values in the 
order of +10 to +20‰ found in other studies (Bird, 
2007; Wurster et al., 2008). In general terms, and 
regardless to the nitrogen source, δ15N has been 
found to increase with volatilization of ammonia 
from waste and feces (Wolterink et al., 1979; Geyh, 
2000). Ammonia displaying lighter nitrogen isotopes 
passes easily to the gaseous phase. This produces 
15N-enriched guano. Nevertheless, Mizutani et al. 
(1992) suggested that this fractionation due to 
ammonia degassing is considerably reduced under 
conditions of low RH and rapid water loss from 
guano. The extremely dry environmental conditions 
in Kahf Kharrat Najem suit this scenario of fast 
“mummification” of guano and preservation of the 
original δ15N. A similar interpretation of elevated δ15N 
can arise from urea desiccation and crystallization 
in the yellow stalactites, which show the same δ15N 
(within analytical uncertainties) as the guano deposits.

The presence of modern bat colonies in the cave 
suggests that both the yellow stalactites and the 
guano deposits could be relatively recent. This recent 
age is also supported by their soft (although dry) 
consistence and poor mineralization. In addition, the 
relatively thinness of the guano layers may indicate 
limited period of residence of the bats colony in this 
cave. Thus, relatively rapid growth rate is proposed 
for the yellowish urea stalactites. 

Urea stalactites, an indicator of bat ethology?
The distribution of the yellowish urea stalactites 

is not related to any fissure or relief in the ceiling 
(Fig. 6). Therefore, it suggests a close relationship 
between these speleothems and the permanence of 
bat roosting spots. A similar observation was made 
in Hitchcock Cave (Israel) where Lesser mouse-
tailed bats are clearly located in a recurrent place 
marked by small urea stalactites (Fig. 10). Likewise, 
in Cabrespine Cave (Southern France), individual 
horseshoe bats roosting at the tip of stalactites 
were responsible of deep biogenic corrosion pots 
filled with guano and phosphates, which could only 
be related to a single individual (obs. PA). Biogenic 
corrosion pots have not been found in Kahf Kharrat 
Najem Cave, where the cave atmosphere is too dry 
to allow for their development; however, we propose 
that the investigated yellowish urea stalactites 
could possibly be also interpreted as individual  
roosting spots.

These peculiar stalactites constitute a strong 
indicator of occupation of a cave by certain bats 
species. They may be an interesting indicator for the 
assessment of the regional distribution of species 
during time and of the evolution of their biotopes 
(Davis, 2007). The confirmation of the relationship 
between urea stalactites, biogenic corrosion pots, 

Fig. 10. Lesser mouse-tailed bat (Rhinopoma hardwickii), each 
individual with its own urea deposit on the ceiling of Hitchcock  
Cave, Israel (photo A. Frumkin).

and certain bat species which do not live in dense 
colonies, also could help in understanding the bats 
behavior (ethology). In particular, this could shed light 
on understanding the attachment of some species to 
some precise roosting spots, and possibly also the 
ethology of lesser mouse-tailed bat that differently 
segregate on cave walls.

CONCLUSIONS

The small yellow stalactites from Kahf Kharrat 
Najem Cave, UAE are composed of urea and allantoin 
as an accessory byproduct. This cave represents 
an additional site of urea, a mineral that is seldom 
present in caves, and our report contains the 
first-ever mention of allantoin in cave as a urea 
byproduct. Kahf Kharrat Najem also contains rare 
sulfate minerals (aphthitalite, alunite) and not well-
defined phosphates that likely correspond to the 
archerite-biphosphammite series, making this cave 
an outstanding site for cave mineralogy in arid 
regions. The occurrence of rare bat-related minerals 
is due to extremely dry conditions in the cave, which 
favor preservation of guano deposits and allows for 
the crystallization of these very soluble minerals. 
The rapid mummification of the guano deposits have 
subdued the amount of ammonia and CO2 degassing, 
so that the isotopic composition of guano in caves of 
this region could indicate the paleo-diet of bats and 
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provide palaeoenvironmental information more than 
guano deposits in other regions. This opens a field 
for future paleoclimate studies from guano deposits 
in caves similar to those of the UAE.
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